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Environmentalists want to reinstate 
grazing prohibitions on 22,000 acres 
across 13 sites in Eastern Oregon to 
improve studies of sage grouse habitat.

The Oregon Natural Desert Asso-
ciation, Audubon Society of Portland 
and Defenders of Wildlife have fi led 
a lawsuit seeking to overturn a federal 
plan that re-opened the “research natu-
ral areas” to cattle earlier this year.

Banning grazing from the 13 sites 
is necessary for the U.S. Bureau of 
Land Management to understand how 
cattle affect “sage brush plant com-
munities,” since there are “almost no 
ungrazed areas on public lands” within 
the bird’s range in Eastern Oregon, the 
complaint said.

“If implemented as approved, BLM 
through this plan amendment will 
abandon science, severely limiting the 
agency’s ability to contribute to con-
servation of the sage grouse,” accord-
ing to the environmental plaintiffs.

A representative of the BLM said 
the agency doesn’t comment on pend-
ing litigation as a matter of policy.

Jerome Rosa, executive direc-
tor of the Oregon Cattlemen’s Asso-
ciation, said the organization is con-
cerned by the lawsuit because it took 
a lot of work to persuade the Interior 
Department and BLM to restore graz-
ing within the “research natural areas.”

“Grazing is compatible with sage 
grouse habitat,” while research can 
still occur in areas that are grazed, 
Rosa said.

“They’re really important to the 
ranchers who make their living on 
those areas,” he said.

Controversies over the bird’s sta-
tus under the Endangered Species Act 

are deep-rooted in the West, where its 
population has substantially declined 
in the past two centuries.

Environmentalists long pushed 
for the sage grouse to be protected 
as a threatened or endangered spe-
cies, but the federal government ulti-
mately decided such a listing wasn’t 
warranted in 2015 after fi nding that 
resource management plans and con-
servation agreements would suffi -
ciently protect the bird.

Under the resource management 
plans for Oregon, the Obama adminis-
tration eliminated grazing from nearly 
22,000 acres within the 13 “research 
natural areas” that would serve as a 
control baseline in scientifi c studies.

In 2019, however, the Trump admin-
istration updated Oregon’s RMPs to 
once again permit cattle within those 
areas due to “economic impacts to cer-
tain livestock operators.”

The environmental plaintiffs claim 
this change violates the National Envi-
ronmental Policy Act because the 
BLM “failed to give good reasons for 
its reversal of policy” and didn’t take 
the required “hard look” at the policy’s 
environmental impacts.

The policy shift also violates the 
Federal Land Policy and Management 
Act due to the range degradation and 
impairment from grazing, which is 
“a destructive and inconsistent use of 
these specially-protected areas,” the 
complaint said.

The Oregon Cattlemen’s Associ-
ation believes the “massive” amount 
of acreage within the 13 sites is exces-
sive, since research can occur on 
smaller plots, said Rosa, the group’s 
executive director. “They can have 
control areas within those allotments 
without it being such a large size and 
scale.”

Environmentalists sue to reinstate grazing prohibitions

U.S. Fish and Wildlife

A greater sage grouse, rear, struts for a female at a lek, or mating ground. An environmental lawsuit aims 

to restore grazing prohibitions on 22,000 acres across 13 sites in Eastern Oregon.

JOB OPENINGS

Certified OR Tech,  Surgery 
– Half-time

CMA, Clinic(s) 
–  Full-time Days

RN, Emergency/Relief Charge
– Full-time Nights

Social Worker/Discharge Planner
– Irregular

We also have many irregular/on-call 
positions posted on our website: 

oceanbeachhospital.com

BENEFITS
Our medical, dental, vision, life, and 

supplementary insurance benefits are 
hard to beat and all full-time and half-time 
employees + families are eligible! With a 
very generous paid time off program that 
starts at 200 hours in your first year, you’ll 
have time to enjoy the numerous activities 

here on the peninsula.

sign-on bonus eligible

651 Help Wanted

ClassifiedsClassifiedsClassifiedsClassifiedsClassifieds

ADVERTISE TODAY 800.781.3214
If it doesn’t sell in two weeks

We will give you two weeks for FREE!

SELL YOUR VEHICLE HERE!

$49.95

If it Drives or Floats...
GARAGE SALE
SEASON IS HERE!

Call 800.781.3214 to

ADVERTISE TODAY!

SEASON IS HERE!SEASON IS HERE!
ONLY

$25
for 3 days

SEASON IS HERE!SEASON IS HERE!
PLACE YOUR JOB 

POSTING HERE
Special Includes:

• 2 Weeks in Print 
& Online 

• Logo Included

• Facebook Boost

• Featured Advertising

Searching for Employees?

Call Brittany at 
800-781-3214

Bookkeeper/Guest Services

REQUIREMENTS
• Quickbooks,Microsoft Office,Phone (Apps)
•Hospitality & Customer Service Experience

Excellent Text and Typing Skills
•Reliable,Consistent,Flexible
•Appreciates work well done

•Continue education
•Background Check,Lift 40lbs

•Lives within 10 miles of Cannon Beach

BENEFITS
•30 hours per week year around
•Consistent work hours and days

•Regency Blue Cross,IRA
•Spring,Summer & Winter Bonuses

•Sick Leave,Vacation Pay,Perks,$15-$17/hr D.O.E
•Advancement Opportunities based on Skills and Qualification 

Contact Malia at 503.828.9889 or 
Jacobsen@KukuiHouse.com for an application

651 Help Wanted 651 Help Wanted

Go. Do.
coastweekend.com

 dining • the arts • music • shopping • museums • classes • movies • gardening • news • blogs • more

651 Help Wanted

Healthy Families Home 
Visitor

40 hours per week posi-
tions. Office location Asto-
ria, OR. Community Action 

Team, Child and Family 
Development Programs. 
AA/AS preferred in Early 
Childhood Education, or 
high school diploma with 

3-years’ experience in Ear-
ly Childhood. This position 
will conduct and monitor
assessments of children 

birth to three years of age. 
Community outreach skills 

a must. Knowledge of 
infant, toddler, and early 
childhood development. 

Ability to work with diverse 
populations.

Bilingual preferred. Full job 
description and to apply go 
to www.nworheadstart.org. 
For additional information 
regarding the position call 

(503) 366-6556. EOE 

651 Help Wanted

PORT OF WILLAPA 
HARBOR

The Port of Willapa Harbor is 
seeking to fill the position of 

PORT MANAGER.  

The Manager is responsible 
for the overall management 
of the Port, providing critical 
interface with the Port Com-
mission, Port Tenants, local 
businesses, schools and 
organizations; ensuring the 
long-term prosperity of the 
Port and the community.

The Manager will be respon-
sible for:

• Working with Port Commis-
sion to establish and imple-
ment priority Port goals and 
objectives.

• Managing Port staff to en-
sure both the day-to-day and 
long-term success of the 
Port.

• Recruiting and supporting 
Port business tenants with 
quality facilities.

• Managing Port facilities to 
support tenants and the local 
community.

• Managing Port development 
projects from concept, plan-
ning, financing, permitting, 
contracting and construction 
management.

A full job description and 
application requirements 

are available on the Port of 
Willapa Harbor website:   

www.portofwillapaharbor.com

Please submit applications 
to:

Port of Willapa Harbor
1725 Ocean Avenue 

Raymond, WA  98577
Email:  

portofwh@willapabay.com

Applications are requested 
on or before 

October 31, 2019.

204 Automobiles

2002 Toyota  Sienna Van for 
sale. Good parts, I purchased 

the car in 2017 and fixed 
the front end, Can drive it 

away but will NEED 
Transmission work. 

Has Clear title.

Call for more information 
Brian 503-861-2841
  $1000 or best offer

Please leave number and 
message with name. 

251 Boats for Sale

20’ Intruder Stern Drive.
 Excellent showroom condition. 
Amenities, to numerous to list!

Call between 9AM to 4PM 
for info. 360-484-3663

481 Freebies
Free wood pallets. First come 

first serve. 949 Exchange 
Street, Astoria. (800)781-3214 

501 Open Houses

  Beautiful Craftsman House
4 bedrooms and 3 full baths 

1700 sqft 
Sunday 6th, 1-4pm

640 29th Street, Astoria   

EVERYTHING is coming up results 
when you use a classified ad!

604 Apartments

24-ft Trailer & Space for 
Rent in Long Beach.

$450/month-Plus 
$100/deposit to move in 

includes 
Water-Garbage-Electric-Cable

Available 10/5
   360-244-1987.

613 Houses
for Rent

3-Bedroom/2-Bath Home
1,568-sq.ft. 

Ocean Park area.
No pets/No smoking.

$1,295/month + Deposits
   360-921-1970   

204 Automobiles
2009 Hyundai  Sonata SE 

limited 77,000 miles, 
well maintained, always 
garaged, leather seats, 
sunroof $5,500 OBO 

503-890-6745 

Have you seen our
FEATURED ADS?

Only viewable on our website,
www.dailyastorian.com.

Call 503-325-3211

for more information!

110 Announcements

STOP
Hilltop Church

Family and friends that are 
suffering in silence & Fear. 

YOU CAN STOP
DOMESTIC ABUSE

Oct 5th, 2019, 11AM to 3PM
RSVP for this FREE event 

503-791-7888 

www.DailyAstorian.com


